# UAA Honors Track Plan
## Community Engagement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Honors Associates</th>
<th>University Honors Scholars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Students must earn a total of 12 honors units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o At least 6 of which must be academic credits in their honors track plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o At least 3 of which must be 3 experiential units in their honors track plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students must complete a Honors ePortfolio about their honors experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students must earn a total of 24 honors units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o At least 9 of which must be academic credits in their honors track plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o At least 6 of which must be experiential units in their honors track plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Students must complete a Honors ePortfolio about their honors experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ACADEMIC COURSES

### Fulfill academic credits requirement

- Honors Tier 1 & Tier 2 GERs (max. 9 credits) – courses vary by semester, please consult with Track faculty; incoming first-year students can also meet with Honors Advisor Andrea Hudson
- CEL A292 Introduction to Civic Engagement
- Tier 2 GER approved course with service-learning component
- Approved course with service-learning component; **repeatable**
- CEL A395 Civic Engagement Internship (3-9 cr.); can be applied to experiential units requirement
- 499 Thesis with community engagement focus (3-6 cr.); can be applied to experiential units requirement

## CO-CURRICULAR/EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

### Fulfill experiential units requirement; cannot earn academic credit; require approval by Track faculty

- Community-Engaged Student Assistant (1-3 units/semester)
- Develop and host community event (1-3 units/event; max. 3 units)
- Creative activity exhibit or performance (3 units)
- Seawolf Peer Mentor (1 unit/year; max. 2 units)
- 25 hours in-depth community volunteer experience (1 unit; max. 6 units)

### Earn units but do **not** fulfill experiential units requirement; cannot earn academic credit; require approval by Track faculty

- Attendance at CCEL sponsored event (.25 unit; max 1 unit)
- 25 hours of community volunteer experience (1 unit; max 3 units)
- Seawolf Community Service Award Recipient (.25 unit)
- Major Scholarship applicant, finalist, or recipient (2-3 units)

## UNIQUE HONORS EXPERIENCE

Students may request approval by Track faculty for unique experience(s) relevant to their specific track.

__________________________ (.5-3 units/each)

## HONORS ePORTFOLIO

All Honors students are required to submit an Honors ePortfolio as their culminating project. The ePortfolio should include materials and reflections from the courses and activities completed to earn Honors and a summative reflection about their Honors experience. Students are encouraged to consult with Track faculty and be creative in the presentation of their Honors story.